Bond Update
April 2020

Bond Oversight Committee will meet
virtually on May 19
While San Juan Uni ed continues to operate under Sacramento County's
stay-at-home order to help stop the spread of COVID-19 in our
community, the Bond Oversight Committee will be held as planned on May 19.
The district has been successfully hosting public meetings via Zoom video conferencing and will utilize
that tool so that the committee and guests can attend from home.
BOC members will receive additional information on how to log-in to Zoom along with a regular
agenda and report packets in the next couple of weeks.

Time-lapse video of work at Del Campo
It's still early in the construction process at Del Campo High School's science complex and CTE
renovation. However, check out the early time-lapse video of the science building and the updated
photos of work at the CTE portion of the school's signature project below.

Del Campo Science Building - Early time lapse

Drone shots from Del Paso Manor Elementary
Our team at McCarthy Building Companies Inc. took some drone shots of Del Paso Manor - which
shows just how close this brand new elementary campus is to being nished. The latest work is the
asphalt-concrete paving that is shaping the outdoor hardcourt areas and re lane.

Live camera up at Arden Middle School
See two angles of the project at www.sanjuan.edu/constructionnews

Updated photos from Casa Roble Fundamental High School
At Casa Roble Fundamental High School's student union and science wing project, it's all about the
nishes! This project remains on track for a May completion. This past week, the team at Flint Builders
sent some great photos of progress on the outdoor amphitheater, some concrete pours in the quad
and indoor pieces that are completed like the hallway and ceilings you see below.

Work well underway at Winterstein
As part of San Juan Uni ed's commitment to upgrading district-owned sites being used by charter
schools, work is well underway on major improvements at Winterstein (occupied by Gateway
International School.
The project includes roo ng replacement, new heating and cooling systems, electric utility work and
four new classrooms.

Mira Loma High School updated drone footage for April

DPR Construction continues to track the progress of Mira Loma High School's science building with a
drone y-through each month. You can start to see lots of new exterior siding and roof work done
since last month's video.

Mira Loma High School drone fly-through for April 2020
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